
PROTEL DISPLAY ENHANCEMENTS
for the PTE 600 Series Tower

Price and time values are auto-loaded from IVS rate set-up values
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PTE 621
Tower

Air machine when not in use
*   Eliminates the need for pricing decals, the large display shows 

air price and time for vend
Inserting coins
*   The large display shows total amount deposited after each coin drop.

After 6 seconds, the large display reverts back to show vend price
adjusted to show balance needed to complete the transaction

Credit card vend during credit validation
*   The credit card display shows the vend price and time and gives

prompts during the card validation process 
*   The four progress LEDs on the card reader show credit card status

Air machine operation when dispensing air
*   The large LCD display shows vend time remaining in minutes 

and seconds
Robbery in progress, The large LCD display reads “Police Called”
*   Requires additional sensors

PTE Model 621 (Air Only, Non-Digital Air, with EMV Reader)
Note: The cash price & time, and credit price & time can all be remotely set to different values

Specification

PTE 631Tower

PTE Model 631 (Air-Vac, Non-Digital Air, with EMV Reader)
Note: The cash price & time, and credit price & time can all be remotely set to different value

Air-Vac machine when not in use
*   The large display shows price of air vend and time, followed by the 

price and time for a vac vend
 Coin vend during coin deposit
*   The large display shows total amount deposited after each coin drop.

After 6 seconds, the large display reverts back to show vend price
adjusted to show balance needed to complete the transaction

Credit card vend during credit validation
*   The credit card display shows the vend price and time and gives

prompts during the card validation process
*   The four progress LEDs on the card reader show credit card status 

Air-Vac machine when in operation
*   The large LCD display shows vend time remaining in minutes 

and seconds
Robbery in progress, Large LCD display reads “Police Called
*   Requires additional sensors

Specification
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PROTEL DISPLAY ENHANCEMENTS (Continued)
for the PTE 600 Series Tower

Air machine when not in use
*   The large LCD display shows cash price of air vend and time
*   The EMV LCD display shows the price and time for a credit card vend
Cash vend during coin deposit
*   The large display shows total amount deposited after each coin drop.

After 6 seconds, the large display reverts back to show vend price
adjusted to show balance needed to complete the transaction

Credit card vend during credit validation
*   The credit card display shows the vend price and time and gives

prompts during the card validation process
*   The four progress LEDs on the card reader show credit card status
Air machine dispensing air
*   The large LCD display shows  tire pressure set point, air pressure in

tire and vend time remaining in minutes and seconds

Robbery in progress,  Large LCD display reads “Police Called”
*   Requires additional sensors
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Specification

631Tower

PTE Model 620 (Air Only, Digital Air, with EMV Reader)
Note: The cash price, credit price, air time, and credit time can all be set to independent values.

PTE Model 631 (Air-Vac, Non-Digital Air, with EMV Reader)
Note: The cash price, credit price, air time, and credit time can all be set to independent values

Specification
Air machine when not in use
*   The large display shows price of air vend and time, followed by the 

price and time for a vac vend
*   EMV LCD display shows the price and time for a credit card vend
Cash vend during coin deposit
*   The large display shows total amount deposited after each coin drop.

After 6 seconds, the large display reverts back to show vend price
adjusted to show balance needed to complete the transaction

Credit card vend during credit validation
*   EMV LCD display shows credit card vend price and time.  Credit 

card price and time can be different than cash price and time.

Air machine dispensing air
*   Large LCD display shows vend time remaining in minutes 

and seconds
Robbery in progress, Large LCD display reads “Police Called”
*   Requires additional sensors

620Tower

EMV
Progress
LED’s


